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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed steady, but with little doing
yesterday, at llJ£.illJi.
-Cotton closed heavy; uplands I6)£c; sales 6000

bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed irregular; uplands

»KaOJ-id, orleans 8?íao¿¿d; sales 15,000 bales.
-The German soldiers want to go hone lor

Christmas.
-Lord Napier is appointed to thc command or

the English armies.
-Mr. Anthony Trollope's latest- novel, "Sir

Harry Hotspur," ls published complete In London.
-Miss Van Lew, postmistress or Richmond, ls

to lose her official head, because sho won't allow
her clerks blackmailed.
-The recent baby farming revelations In Eng¬

land have led to the formation or an "infant life

protection society."
-"The Heraldry of Smith, being a collection or

the arms borne by, or attributed to, most rami¬
lles or that snrname m Great Britain, Ireland and
Germany."
-An Indiana paper tells or a lawyer there who

charged a client $10 for collecting $9, but said
he would not press him to pay the other dollar lor
a few days ir it would bc more c mven lent for

him to let lt stand.:
-J.. J..McElhone, shorthand reporter or] the

Washington Globe, can, it ls said, write with both
hands at- the same time, the left taking notes and
the right transcribing. He ls said to be the only
man in the world who can do this.
-The New York correspondent of the Philade

phla Age states that the 7 tmes, of the for"mer city
has been »old to Tammany for a sum not rar from
A million of dollars. Messrs. William M. Tweed
Peter B. Sweeny, and a well-known editor con

neoted with a morning Journal of New York, are
to have 'so says the rumor) control of thc paper
-Mobile has suffered very much in business

this season In consequence or tho yellow fever
The Register says: "It ls just as welt, then, that
those Northern, Eastern and Western merchants
withwhom wo deal shonld know this and be pre
pared to make such ext mslons or paper falling
due during tho prevalence of the rever lierons
will enable our bas.ness men hereafter to meet all
their obligations without difficulty."
-Experiments recently made-show that shrimps

arevaluabli for fertilizing purposes, and under
some ctrcurast aseas will accomplish all:that
oould be expected of guano. They are bolled
dried In the sun, and ground to a fine powder
when they are tit ror immediate use, or may be

kept a considerable length of time In a good state

QC preservation. Chinamen ii California make a

business ot preparing them for fertilizing pur
poses.
r.-wThe proprietors at Paris have been deprived

.af their power to sue -Tor rents, consequently a

family needs bat Utils ready inonev to subsist on
Irom hand to rjonth. A correspondent writes
"My landlord every week presents mc with my
¿UL Tfie'ceTera'oaVs «errís to prealsè'hlm and d'-es
me no harm. I have,pasted upon my mantelpiece
the decree or the government adjournlni pay
mént of rent, anil the. right to read and reread
this document is alt that lie will get from me un¬

til the end or the siege."
-Thc Farl or Shaftesbury sends to a London

journal a sho-t commentary on the following pas¬
sage in the letter of a correspondent ar Metz
.'Tr"* entire army besiegln? Motz voluntarily gave
np .nelr bread rations yesterday lo reed their
captives. This deeply touched the people or
Metz, and did much to relieve their fears." Dis
lordship says: "This Is according to thc advtcc'of
the Prophet, as we read lt in 2 Kings, vi., 21,22-
And the King of Israel said unto Elisha, when he
saw them, my father, shall I smite them, shall I
smite them* And he answered, 'thou shalt not
smite them; wouldst thou smite these whom thou
hast taken captive with thy sword and'with thy
bow f. Set bread and water before them, that
they may eat and drink.'" .

-Tho Francs-tleurs have been in the habit of
firing at railway trains passing over roads under
the control of the German troops. In order-to
pnt astop to this irregular warfare thc Germans
compel the most prominent citizens of the French
towns occupied by them to ride In an exposed
situation on every train. Tho London Eiho gives
a copy or the "invitation" Issued by the Germans
to Frenchmen, to secure the trains Irom accident.
It reads as follows: "Mr. Blank ls requested to

present hlm«eTon the receipt or this letter at the
railway station of Nancy, and 11 place himself at
the disposal of the undersigned, In ordtir, cs a

measure of security, to accoru^any the trains, 'a
case or refusal the gendarmerie will proceed to

personal restraint."
-The London Times' Paris.correspondent can¬

not persuade himself bat that all he sees, even
the siege Itself, ls a great p:ect or burlesque.
There ls a blt of burlesque In the uniforms of the
National Guard, every man of wnom wears a tr!
angular hood, which seems to have cora« out of a
medieval picture, and which looks like a great
black nightcap. Then .the burlesque of the bal¬
loons, and the carrier-pigeons, and the dog post,
and the soldiers "religiously taking tj tea as a

beverage, because.medical authority declares that
best to keep out the cold. But tea is haterul to
toe Frenchman, and he always -nststs upon pour¬
ing into his cup a glass of rum I This suggests a
Msdom which was to have been expected only
Vom the mature experience of sirs. Gamp, who,
ye are Informed, took h r brandy out or a teapot,
Xtcanse it looked moré respectable.
.__-Ladles' boots, nils season, are made alto¬
gether upon the new spanish last The curve ot
the sole Is extraordinary high, raising theWer*
and by supporting the muscles, making possible
a tighter, and shorter boot than ba9 before been
worn. The Louis Quinze heel ls considered more
.tyUsh thKU any other. It's a daring, dangerous,
coquettish .lttlo folly, measures two Inches,
slopes very much, and la smoothly finished.

B

Brass plates are not used at all. A

black kid boot undoubtedly makes the foot look
smaller than lt ls, and this year is not at all elabo¬
rate, save In artistic cut. Tho kid taxings are

plain, simply stitched with silk matching
tho uppers |n color. There's a great deal ta putting
on a boot; scarcely one woman in fifty knows
how. lt should be drawn on as carefully and
slowly rs a glove, smoothed and patted, and coax¬
ed into leathery good humor.
-The Vt rsailles correspondent of the London

Telegraph writes: "Thc spacious salle Ci manger
ol the Hotel des Kescrvols at Versailles ls long,
lofty and handsomely decorated, with, a mighty
table at its runner end. a mightier one In its cen¬

tre, and a fringe of smaller tables spread along
either side. Thc central board ls daily sur¬

rounded by a Joyous brotherhood of rrlnces. In
such numbers thar, as to day. the dimensions
or the table, imposing though they be, prove
frequently insufficient for the accommodation of

their highnesses. In such cases a Crown Prince

or two, with three or four Grand Dukes, and a

Palatine thrown in tar luck, áre relegated to thc

side-tables. Princes, with all constitutional1 rev¬

erence be it spoken, are rather a drug in our mar

ket.- 1 oould-not say, to adozen or so, how many
are living heroin hotels or private lodgings. Some
or them do then- own shopping In a small way ;
bay their trifling "emplettes" In the Rue Hoche
or the Street or the Pump; choose their novels at
the circulating library, and flirt with the pretty
prophetess or that establishment. But hitherto
thc curious in monarchical manners and customs
have had no chance here of seeing a real live
Ring, even of ever so tiny a kingdom, in the act
of buying a packet or note paper or cheapening a

box or cigars.

Thinking Bayonets.
The value of individual intelligence, as an

element of strength in the rank and file of
au army, was shown in the Confederate War,
where, other things being equal, the edu¬
cated men fought most fiercely, and, sus¬

tained by the knowledge of the principles at

stake, and by their love of right, bore hard¬
ships and suffering which broke down and
disabled th03e who were actuated by no

higher motive than personal courage or stern

necessity.
"Ware of conquest are contrary to the

spirit of the age, and, when battle is joined,
it is always endeavored to be shown that the
struggle U for the salvation of the country,
tyr to obtain, by. force of arm9, the power to
continue the noble works of industry and
peace. The contending rulers seek to enlist
the reason of their subjects upon their side,
and to convince their battalions that the
ends to be gained are, in truth, worth all
the bloody sacrifices of a relentless war.

But illiterate men cannot comprehend, in its
tallest sense, a national necessity. Educa¬
ron, therefore, as much as bodily strength,
s required to form the successful soldier,
ind where the soldiere aro the people, as
vas the case in the South, and, in a less de¬
cree, in the North, and, as is the case in .}
Jermany and France, that nation will be (
he conqueror which hos in its ranks the
arger proportion of men whose minds have
leen quickened and refined by thought.
Jook-knowledge will not enable a thousand . (
nen to defeat ten times their number; nor j
viii the humanities or vulgar fractions su-

lersede discipline and tactical skilL But
v ti ore numbers and discipline are about the 11
he same, experience teaches that victory
rill perch an the banners of the nation 1
rh ich educated its people, and bas, there- c

jre, ia its ranks a preponderance of thought- t
il men who do their duty not os machines,
at as patriots and citizens.
The German "War is a living example of

ais truth. France is miserably behind- h
and in tho matter of education, and lier
easan'ry are ignorant) in the extreme.
Puen the Imperial Government fell to pieces,
ie heart of the country WAS broken ; not
ecause it cared much about a Napoleonic
yuasty, but because it was deprived of its
ead, and could only beat according to es-

iblished rule. Napoleon'i3m was a repres¬
ión of individuality. The French, as

éople, worked like machines, spoke like j <

lachines, and. voted like machines. And. j i

hey had no more power to change their
jrmulus of action than a locomotive has to
everse its running. Trochu und Gambetta
,nd their colleagues may succoed id'mould-
rig the iuert mass into shape, and. in muk-
tig it capable of independent motion. This
s very doubtful, and, as the case stands,
¡Vaneo is defeated as much by tho ignorance
if thc people as by the crushing weight of
he German battalions.
Germany, ou the other hand, weaker than

Yance iu present population, hus both an jc
labórate school system and a compuctrmili- 1

ary system. First, tho citizen is taught his
mies to himself and to his country. One
f these duties is to give his lifn, if.ueods
o, for-the common defence. Every citizen
i héld to have a direct personal interest in
ho maintenance or the strength and in.le- I
endence of his country, and every citizen t

i put into the army that he may servo her r

fell, when the time comes. Thero are no ^

Áceptions-; rich and poor are treated alike. r

'he result is that, when war comes, Ger-
larry puts into tho field au army of thiuk- }{
lg bayonets. t
This is shown, in its perfectness, in tho t
resent war. Many of tho professors of t

lerlin, Göttingen, Halle and Kiel, and-near-
j all the students fit to bear arms, have bo¬
ome soldlers. Dr. Sintenis, Dr. Ekk'f, Herr a

ron Seebach and members of. the Cologne 8

hamber of Commerce, iucludiug the s

ealthiost and most noted merchants of
Ihinelarrd, have also entered the army. ¡,
[err Von Gersdorlf, ihe former Prussian j¡
onsul-Gcneral in Egypt, is a landwehr cap- a

tin in tho same brigade in which at least
ne of the six Sanscrit scholars is serving
uring the battles about Metz, the only son
f Secretary Count Itzenputz was killed
lille serving a3 a private. Count Bis-
larck's two sons were presentat the sume,

ngageuients. The one who served in the
ink3 \va3 severely wounded. Tho son of
ie Mir.ister or War, Voa Roon*, has nl33
sen either killed or badly wounded. States-
ien, financiers and men or science, the
adera in every walk in life, are fighting for
itherland. Among those now serving in
e Prussian army are Dr. Beneke, of Hon¬

sberg, a distinguished microscopist; Dr.
ruenhagen, Professora "Wagner, Eurow,
Ocker and Jacobson, of the sume Universi- 0(

; Busch, of Bonn; Willens, of Berlin, and tb
.cobson, of Tübingen. These last are el
lumerated by a correspondent of the pi
alton. I 'a

Well may the Pall Mall Gazelle acknowl- ld

Ige that '.'an army of thinking bayonets, w

)fflcered by men of liberal a3 well as pro-
la

essional education, who belong to the
îighèr ranks o^ their country's society,
md have been brought up with habits of ¿fl
;omraand, is as. nearly irresistible as the W1

dements of what is falsely called chance uii
n war will permit any army to be." nt

I.
The Rampageous Crews.

9f. "Sp' V

The Hon. Joe Crews, incen<iiary-in-Ghief.
of the Radical Left, made a speech irrtbe
House of Representatives, on Tuesday, in
which he told all his sorrows, and declared
that all he wanted was Protection. Perhaps
he meant Free Trade-in abuso of the de¬
cent people of the State. Crews talked big
of his interview with President Grant, and

declared that "there was a plan" afoot
which would fix ofT Laurens County with
comfort and dispatch. It did not strike
Crews that if he, and his barn-burning fel¬
lows, stay in Columbia, there will be no sign
of trouble in persecuted Laurens. At all
events, Crews brought out Davis, one of the
colored members from Charleston, who
wanted the Legislature to arm "all the
"schoolboys," if necessary, (with satchels
and slates,) for the preservation of the peace.
Upon this, Mr. W. D. Wilkes, or Anderson,
made his maiden speech, urging the Legis¬
lature to be governed by reason and discre¬
tion, and not by passion and party feeling.
This speech produced a marked effect, but
when Mr. Joseph Crews agaiu prates about
peace and quiet in Laurens, we hope that
some Conservative member will recall to hi3
attentiou the vile and bloody speech which
he delivered to the negroes last summer.

The Honorable Member tried his best "to
"raise the devil," and, if he succeeded, there
is no one but himself to blame.

Tho General Assembly.

There are thirty Senators in the present
General Assembly, and two vacancies.
Twenty Senators are white and teu colored.
The Radicals number twenty-four and the
Reformers five, and there is one Independent
member. In the lower house there are one

hundred and twenty-four members-40
whites aud 75 colored. The Radicals num¬

ber 101, and the Reformers 22, and there is
one Independent member. The Radicals
have a clear majority of 100 in the lower
bouse, and of 118 on joint ballot

JOE CREWS is reported to have said, in his
Tuesday's speech, that the so-called Lau-
ren3vllle rioters "are not drunkards nor

"guerillas from Georgia ; they are the so-

called respectable men of Laurens and its
"vicinity." Considering the reputation and
career of the speaker, this is a fatal admis¬
ión. When the "leading business men" of
Laurens tell one story, and Crews tells
mother,' the public know well enough which
iccount to-believe.

THE Darlington Radicals (vide White¬
more) believe that a man who has been
;wicc kicked ont of Congress, is good
msuglrfor the South Carolina Legislature.
And we think, per contra, that any man,
who is too bad for South Carolina, is good
mough to go to Congré33-at these
^resents.

,,

THE Radical members of the Legislature
lave begun the good work of Retrenchment
ind Reform. The first step was taken on

Tuesday, when they increased the number
>f paid officers of the House ot Représentâ¬
mes from nine to thirty-one:

b. F. WyiTTEMORE, otherwise; known as

'Wioked Bon," or the Cadetship Peddler,
ins taken his seat in the State Legislature
is Senator from Darlington!

Current Literature.

'nE Onion? OK CIVI:..^.VTION*. AND THE PRIMI¬
TIVE CONDITION OF MAN. By Slr John Lub¬
bock, Bart., M. P., F. ll. S. New York; 1>.
Appletou & Co. 1870. pp. 380

In thU work, Slr John Lubbock bas made
in Important contribution towards the settling
)f many disputed questions on points of the
rxeatest political and social .blgnlflcance. The
lubji'cts ot which Jt treats arc of great variety
ind interest, and every degree of importance.
\ largo amount of space ls devoted to Investi-
raling the method of progression' from what
s called "communal" marriage to "Individual"
uarriage. "The lowest races," says the
luthor, "have no Institution of marriage; true
.love is almost unknown among them, and
.marriage, in Its lowest phases, is by no means
'a matter ol' affection and companionship."
Chus, in India, the Dill tribe ol' Chittlgong ro-

;ard marriage as a mere animal and cor.venl-
uit connection-as the means of gelling their
¡inner cooked. Among the Mandingoes mar¬

iage ls merely ti form ol' regulated slavery.
'Husband and wife never laugh or Joke to-

'gother." Thc points ol transition between
his loose and brutal tie to monogamous mar¬

iage arc marked by iacreasiug particularity
a the marriage ceremonial; polygamy, (due
n some measure to the necessity ol feeding
he children for three or four yeara with the
nother's milk;) polyandry, (much more lre-

[uentthan Is generally supposed;) communal
narriage, by which tue wife becomes as much
.S300lated with certain classes of her husband's
datives as with himself; Individual marriage,
Otinded on capture; "exogamy" and the at-
eudaut habit of female Infanticide. Tim last
bree steps in this chain are due to a special
heory of Mr John Lubbock's, In which he Is
>t variance with previous Investigators. Slr
ohn Liibbock holds that communal marriage
md Individual marriage by capture existed
Ide by side at the same time. Owing to the
pedal and personal privileges attaching to
aarriage by capture, the feeling of a connec-
iou between force and marriage became deep-
j rooted, as also the idea that a wife ought
ot to be taken ont of the same tribe or clan
s her husband. This conception of marriage
i called "exogamy," and it has largely pre-
ailed among savage races, owing, no doubt,
inch of Its popularity to experience of the
alue ol crossing breeds. The evidence ad-
itced on this head ls very extensiva and high«
j Interesting. The frequency of infanticide
i the case of female children is a consequence
f the Joint notion of marriage by capture and
xug.imy. Sir John Lubbock's remarks on the
'hole subject may bc summed up in his final
juciusiou: "Children were not in the earliest
times regarded as related equally to the
father and mother but the uaturul progress
of ideas lc lliat-first, a child ls related to lils
tribe generally; secondly, to his mother, and
not to his father; thirdly, to his father, and
not to his mother; lastly, (and lastly only,)
that he is related to both." Sir John Lub-
)ck's investigation as to the moral leeling of
io savage, (which he believes to bc ata lower
>b than the intellectual, though invariably
.eseut in some degree,) In his relation to
w and to right respectively, on primitive
eas as to communal ownership of land,
nether for hunting purposes or tillage, on

ws of inheritance, on laws regulating wills,
id laws for the punishment of crime, are ex-

emely valuable, and the Westminster Review
ics so far as to say that even when they do
more than confirm the results of previous

rlters, they supply an exuberant amount ol
ustration of every degree of interest and
ivelty.

_
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WANTED, ESTIMATES /TO PUT UP A
WOODEN HOTTsE- on Reid street. Apply

to Mrs. BLAKE, No. 8 Sonth street^ nov24-2»

WANTED, A COLORED BOY, 13 TO 15
years of age to trait In the house. Must

como wai lecomuicnded. ApIyatNo. 21 Lynch,
street.

_

nov24-tns2

TXT"ANTED, AN EXPERIENCED FE-
VT MALE Cook. German preferred. Inquire

at No. 68 Hasel street. _nov^-'J*
JT7"ANTED, TO HIRE FORSIX MONTHS
VV or a year, a desirable Residence-preicrrlng

to have tho same furnished or portly itvrnlshed,
with locality on or »tar tko Battery, ornear Knt-
Kd.e street. Address communications to Bos A,
Nnwatiftlce, nov23

MALE TEACHER WANTED, TO
take charge of the Mineral Springs Acade¬

my, Marlhoro' Countv. S. C. Good references re¬

quired. Address B.'N. ROGERS' Bennettsvllle,
S. c._ _novl2-15

COMPANION OR HOUSEKEEPER -
A lady of rheerful disposition, to whom

salary would be no object, desires to obtain em¬

ployment as a governess, lady's companion or
hons« keeper, either In the city or country. An
Interview or any further information may be had
by ad- rcsslng p. DAILT NEWS'office.

'

oct28

_Cost ono jfonrio._
STRAYED OR STOLEN PROM THE

owner, last Sunday evening, in King street,
i>etween Wentworth and Calhoun, a brown and
black cpr Dog. witn stump tall, answers ro the
name of "Whiskey," Had on a red parent leath¬
er collar, with small brass lock attached. Any
Information leading to the recovery of tho sume
will be rewarded, If left at P. WALSH'S store,
Nos. 02 and 54 Market street._nov24-l»
LOST OR STOLEN FROM MY PREM-

IsES, corner o' Calhoun and Rutledge
streets, on the afternoon of th- 2ist; a liver-col-
ored SETTER BITCH; answers to the name of
Zappho. A reward will be patd ir delivered at the
above-named place, or at No. 52 Broad street.

nov23_
STRAYED FFOM No. 86 TR ADD

street, on the loth Instant, a RED COW, with
.»hort tall and a dent on her rump. She had a

leather strap around her neck. A reward will be
paid ror her recovery. MARY AHRENS. "

nov22 5

_ÍOTjBoU._
ALARGE LOT OF VESTS AT $1 50.

Call and see them at 0. E. 4 A. S. JOHN¬
SON'S. _nov24-ths2

AT PRITATE SALE TO DECEMBER 1,
the Desirable" HOUSE AND LOT, No. 18

Montague street. Lot 50 by 200 reet; high and
dry; first-rate neighborhood. Apply to J. MC¬
CABE. State Cotton Press, corner East Bay and
Plnckney street. _nnvM-e
AT PRIVATE SALE. - HANDSOME

AND DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN THE
HEALTHY AND GROWfNG TOWN OP FLOR¬
ENCE, S. C.-All that LOT OF LAND, measuring
275 feet on Irby street, and 150 feet on Evans
street, with the neat and handsome two story
Dwelling House, Kitchen, Stables, Storehouse,
Dalry and all necessary outbuildings. Thed wei-
lng has six comfortable rooms. Air the build-
logs are In excellent order. On the premises arc

a choice selection or fruit trees, grape vines and
shade trees; also, an excellent vegetable garden.
Good well of pure water. In all, the entire
premises are In splendid order, and regarded a
most desirable residence, and located In the
fashionable street. The terms will bc reasonable
toen acceptable party. Apply, to or address

GEORGE McD. STOLL,
Real Estate Agent,

octl0-mtlr2mos _Florence. S. 0.

FOR SALE, ONE SECOND-HAND
BOILER, 30 Inches diameter, 22 reet long,

In good order, with Front, Grate, Bar*. Reams,
Ac, complete. Apply to TUUKSTON A HOLM ES,
Ailger's North Wharf. nov2l-mth

FOR SALE, THAT LARGE AND ELE-
CANT three story Brick Residence, situated

at the northwest corner or Pitt aud Calhoun
streets. Terms easy. Apply to W. J. McKERALL,
Marion, S.C. JulvlS-mth

NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI -

TY of the above. Aoply at Board or Trade
Rooms, No. 101 Meeting street. nnvlo-thtu

FOR SALE, A No. 1 WHEELER <fc
WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE. In Cabinet

Case-cheap. Apply at J. L. LUNsFORD'S, No. 27
Queen street_n«v23
PRIME MULES AND HORSES FOR

SALE LOW.-Just received, some CHOICE
MOLES, and a few good Saddle and Harness
HORSES, and three prime Ponies. All of which
will be sold below the market value. Apply to R.
ARNOLD, No. 219 Meeting street, corner John.
nov232_

H~~ÖÖK AND LADDER TRUCK FOR
SALE.-Six LADDEKS and full comple¬

ment of Hooks, Axes, Lanterns, .Vc, In perfect
order, and gooda* new; will be told cheap. Ap¬
ply to M. II. NATHAN, Chief or Fire Department,
Charleston. S. C._novl9-lmo
FOR SALE OR LEASE!

$450 will buy 1 Six Horse STEAM ENGINE,
and French Burr Stone GRIST MILL. Apply at
.this ofttce._._novlñ-12*
FOR SALE.-I HAVE ON HAND AND

for sale another supply of second-hand
Sewing Machines, of varions makers, which I
will dispose of very cheap. Gall and examino at
Xo. 27 Queen street. J. LDNSFORD.
jun2i_

OS A CAA ...FOR SALE, A LONG-
ÙD~±0\J\h -ESTABLISHED BUSI¬
NESS, (Retail,) paying a not profltof $2500 per an-
iium. Ample time giver, a purchaser to learn the
business. This Is a rare chance for an active mao
to secure a permanen-. Income. Business done
wholly for cash. Persona having the ..st'.mps"
and meaning business "may address "s^óoo In¬
come," Box V, DAILY NEWS Oltice, giving real

name ia!wtW

FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO
miles from the Port Roval Railroad, in

tue Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one 33j acres, and one IPO
acres. Each Farm contains one hundred acre«
«rood plantille laud, with two or three comfort,
able cabins on each; also well timbered, good
range for cattle and.hogs; and perfectly healthy
nil the seasons. For particulars apply to K. 1),
H., Barnwell Village. ma7lo

_
¡Ra Hem,

A~N UNFURNISHED SECOND STORY
iront room, with BOARD fer a gentleman

and wife, or two single gentlemen, may be had in
acentral and most convenient locality, near thc
rostoftl.M! and both lines of City Railway. Address
M., DAILY NBW.S om cu.

_

novit

TO RENT, THE RESIDENCE No. 5Ü
Tradd street, east or Meeting, containing

six square rooms, doubl! piazza, ti-tcrn, Ac.
Bovag-tntha*

FOR RENT, IN SUITES OF APART¬
MENTS, that delightfully (situated RESI¬

DENCE, No d Llmehouse street, with large dower
garden, and yard and spacious outbuildings. The
Huuie ls conveniently arranged for divlsLu, and
ls handsomely hued up with all the modem im¬
provements. For terms apply to LOWNDES A
GRIM HALL. No. 26 Broad street, novl7-Mi3

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO-
an l-a half Story House, No. 4 Mary street

Apply at tho southwest comer of Church and
Cualmers streets._nov22
FOR RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL

ESTATE in Orangeburg District,-situated
on Lyons Creek, Ihree and a half miles from the
Mmtu Carolina Railroad. The tract contains
¿ooo acres, soil rich red clay, adapted to cctou,
corn, wheat, root crops and clover.
A splendid range for cattle; snnny hillsides for

vineyards, and low lands for meadows. Lyons
creek, a large, never-falllne Btrearu runs through
rhe estate, and furnishes one of the finest water
nowers in tim state.
A most valuable Iron oro has been discovered

recently on the place.
The estate has on it all the necessary farm

tmlldtngs, negro houses, barus, stables, gin
houses and small dwelling. It has been lu con
stant cultivation since the war, and the splendid
growing crop would give entire satisfaction.

It la offered ror rent or sale, on reasonable
terms.
Address Mrs. L M. KEITf,

Society Hill. Darllturtou District, S. C.
Or R. M. -MARSHALL * BRO., No. 33 Broad-

street. aniM

H
Business Curoo.

EATH & RICE,

A'O. 9 HAFNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN'

WHISKIES, BRANDIES. GINS, WINES, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, Ac,

Eave on hand, and are dally receiving, a larg.-
and well selected stock of the above, which tue}
offer on the moat ravorable terms.
We have still retained the services or Mr. Jot

DAWSON, who will be pleased to seo his mend*
sepia

QHISOLM & WHALEY

No. 39 BROAD STREET.

The undersigned have thia day formed a copan-
aershlp ror carrying on the Practice or Law, mi¬

ller the Ana name of CHISOLM A WHALEY.
R. CHISOLM, Jiu

OC434 W JAMES WHALEY.

9»

4} iïïcetirnys.
CAROLINA RIFLE CLUBÍ---ASSEMBLE

for Target Exercise THÍS MORNING, the
24th Instant, at half-past io o'clock; at the corner
of Linc end Meeting streets.
Conveyance will be furnished to the Schützen-

platz.
Firing will commence at I air-past ll o'clook.

Three valuable prizes will be contested for. Con¬
tributing members are Invited to participate.
Refreshments on thc ground.

By order or the President.
THOMAS FROST, Jr..

nov24_secre ary anil Treasurer.

"VT OTIC E.-THE COMMITTEES AP-
JLl POINTED by the different Fire Companies
of this city ror the purpose of co-operatlnc with
the M «rion Fire Engine Company In a Hall to be
Riven on the 7th December nexs, are requested
to meet at the Hall of the Marlon Fire Company,
Cannon street, at half-past 7 o'clock Tnis EVE¬
NING. Punctual attendance ls desired.
nov24 A. J. JAG j H, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE OWNERS OF FARMS. ON
Charleston Neck, within the elly limits, are

requested to meet on SATURDAY, November 26, at
12 o'clock, on thc Washington Rao Course, to
take such action as mar be necessary to bring be¬
fore the Courts the'clalm of the City to tax lands
and utensils employed in agriculture.

A. H. ROSE.
JOHN F. STREflKFÜSS.

nov23-2* OITO 6CBMETZER.

.
J imannal.

"^7"ANTED, $2500 TO $3500

On Bond and Mortgage of Real Estate for one,
two or three years, for which a liberal Interest
will be paid. Address Post-office Box 333.
nov23-3*

flöro vSooOs. &t.

FF"G7OO DST~1TFY^GO^D^D
CARPETING, MATTING, 4c, «fcc., «fcc.

1870. FALL AND WINTER. 1870.

M CLOY «fc RICE,
No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL

STREET,
nave received per recent arrivals the largest and

most complete stock of

DRY GOODS, CARPETING, MATTING, «fcc.,
AC, TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

.We respectfully and confidently invite strang¬
ers and our country friends to examine our stock

before purchasing elsewhere. A large saving,
guaranteed.
No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OE HABEL

STREET.

ALEXANDER McLOT. J. W. RICE.
novl-tuthslmo_
TJRCHGOTT, BENEDICT ¿CO.,

No. 244 KING STREET.

DRESS GOODS.
Largest, best and finest selection in town.

1 case of One DRESS GOODS at 20c, worth soc.
1 case oP Plain Poplins, our own Importation,,

only 25c, worth 37Hc
1 case of German Plaids, of all shades, only 40c,

worth 00.
l case of y. Black and White Poplin only 25c.

worth 40c.
1 case or Hmpress Cloths, In all colors, only 85c

celebrated Lcnos make.
A large stock of the celebrated "Elephant" Al¬

pacas, at very low figures.
All colors 10 Twilled Merinos, 4-4, at 85 to 90c.
25 piece ; Irish Silk Poplins at $1, worth $1 50.
A grand selection of Alban ate Striped, Plain and

Rcppc I Silk Poplins, at reasonable pries.
10 pieces or Heavy Black Silk at $2, worth $250.
Also, a tine selection or Colored Silks, Colored

and Black Velvctines and Velvets.
A fall assortment of the latest styles Derby

Shawl Snits._octSl
?pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT «fc CO.,

No. 214 KINO STREET.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
1 case Black and White Large SHAWLS, only

$2 25, worth S3.
1 case D nek and White Double Shawls, only

$4 25, worth $5.
1 case Men's Travelling Shawls, only $5, worth

$8.
A full selection of other Shawls from 75c. to 510.
3 cases ot good quality Oalraoral Skirts, on iv $1.
A roi! assortment of latest style Clonks. oct31

JpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ¿ CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
A supply or the Finest French, Belgian, German

Engll-h und Domestic CLOTHS.
Heaver.*, Doeskins, Broad Cloths, Telrctlnes,

Diagonal's, Meltons, Cheviots, Corduroy, Cussl-
meres.
Ladles' Cloaking-prices guaranteed to give lull

satisfaction.
1 case or double width English Waterproof

Cloth, only SI, worth $150. Call In time to se¬
cure lt._octal
?pUKCHGOTT, BENEDICT «fc CO.,

No. 244 KINO STREET.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
lease OPERA FLANNELS, only 45 and 50c,

Wurth 75c.
Red and White Flannels, trompe, up.
100 pair White Hlankets, 10 4. at $3 50, worth $5.
loo pair White Blankets, 10-4, Extra, at $5, worth

$7. Our lllaukut stock being very large, ahd
bought dirrot from the factory, lt will be for the
benefit or those in want or Blankets to give us the
ürst cnlL_oc31
?pURCHGOlT, BENEDICTA CO.,.

No. 244 KING STREET.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
A full assortment or Becker's SHOPPERS,

Wax A Son's Balbrlnans. sold at Importing prices.
loo dozen or the celebrated '-Vldette" Kid

Gloves at $1. quality warranted.
The only place to get tho celebrated French

make nf Coupe Jouvlu nnd Alexander berren t Kid
doves-tit ¡md quality gnarantecd.
A full linc nfTrimming and Sash Ribbons; Plain,

Striped and Plaid always on hand.
25 cartoons o' Black and Colored Velvet Rib¬

bons, at prices to defy competition.
A full assortment or FÜRS on hand. ocr31

JprjRCHGOTT, BENEDICT «fe CO ,

No. 244 KING STREET.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
60 rolls of two and three-ply CARPETS will be

sold 20 per cent, below their value.
Rugs, Mats, OH Cloths-large variety. oct31

_(gottCRtionat._QT.~PETER'SSCHOOL (COLORED.)
WENTWORTH STREET.

DAY SCHOOL.
Admitted-Catholic children, or to be raised as

such.
Tuitiou-Lower CUs*ei, 23c; Higher Classes,

40c. every two weeks In advance.
Teacher-Miss M. DELETIRS.

NIGHT SCHOOL. AT 7 P. M.
Admitted-Young men of any creed.
Tunion-50c. every two weeks lu advance.
Teacher-Mr. E. FORNS.

FRENCH CLASS HALF-PAST 3 P. M.
Ad in lr ted Young ladles orany creed.
Tultlnu-For members of our Day School, 25c;

ror others, 40c, every two week-« lu advance.
Teacher-Miss M. DBLETTRE.

A. M. FOLCHI,
nov23-12 Pastor Sr. Peter's Ctinri-h, Principal.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN tíUHUUL, No.
82 tVKNTWuRTH STREET.-The exercises of

ihlsmstitutiou embrace all the branches necessary
for a good Eugl'su and Commercial education.
The hours from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M. are devoted
to German lessons, viz: Grammar, Speaking,
Wrltlug and Reading. Lessons in Drawing and
Moulding every Saturday morning The Nix ht
School from 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises ot Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spelling and Writing, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing tor adults.
The Academy is under my special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance or Mr. J. MoDONALD,
Miss J. H. ANGEL, Miss LEONHARDT, Miss J.
MILLER.
Vocal Music by Professor. F. BERCKHAN.

C. H. BERGMANN,
aug9 Principal.

Srieet öraas.

gHEET BRASS, OF AEL THICKNESS¬

ES AND WIDTHS. FOR SALE BY WM. SHEP¬

HERD A CO., No. 24 HAINE STREBT AND No. 86

PINCKNEY STREET. th

C A D E Ï Y 'O F MUSIO. j
Lessee..LAURA KBÉiri/
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, fourth appearance

or the accomplish artiste Mlle. MARIETTA
RAVEL.-.~

On which occasion will be presented, by particu¬
lar request, ror the second time, the Sensa¬

tional Drama,
THE FRENCH SPY,

AND

A LAUGHABLE FARCE.

FRIDAY, benefit or Mlle. RAVEL, the Military
Drama,

JANTINE, THE PRIDE OF THE FOURTEENTH.

jgr Seats secured in advance._nov24-i

rpHE FIRST GRAND ANNUAL BALL

OF TUE

.MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
AT THE

HALL OF THE ACADEMY OF MUS1G,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7,

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE FOLLOW-
INO COMPANIES :

Pioneer Steam Fire Company of Axmen.
Eagle Steam Fire Company.

Vigilant Fire Company.
Phoenix Steam Fire Company.

Charleston Hook and Ladder Company, Ko. 2.
.-Etna Steam Fire Company.

German Steam Fire Company.
Palmetto Steam Fire Company.

Hope Steam Fire Company.
Washington Steam Fire Company.

Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1.-
Young America Steam Fire Company.

Stonewall Steam Fire Company.
Senior Managers.

M. H. NATHAN, Chief Fire Department.
R. M. ALEXANDER, First Assistant Chief,
a P. AIMAR, Second Assistant Chief.
F. L. O'NEILL, Third Assistant Ohler. '

B. M. STROBEL, derk or Board.
A. T. SMYTHE, W. R MCINTOSH,
L. D. MOWRY, Captain W. A. KELLY,
J. C. LACOSTE, Major E. WILLIS,
R. C. BARKLEY, J. H. ALBERS,
HUGH FERGUSON, W. H. SMITH,
Captain J. M. CARSON, A. B. JARVIS,
Major G. L. BUIST. R. S. BRUNS.
Hon. W. D. PORTER, JOHN CHADWICK,
E. I). ENSTUN, J. H. DEVEREUX,
J. H. STEINMEYER, H. B. OLNEY,
E. H. JACKSON, H. T. PEAKS,
ARCHB'LD CAMERON, Major C. B. 8IGWALD,
C. BART, Hon. T. Y. SIMON'S,
Capt. F. W. DAWSON, JAMES DONNING,
Dr. T. R. ALDRICH, JAS. ARMSTRONG, Jr.,

ROBERT HUNTER.
Jnnior Managers.

T. S*SIGWALD, Chairman.
A. J. JAGER, Secretary and Treasurer. ,,

ll A RION'.

T. R. KEEGAN, n. L. CALDER,
J. DELESLAIN, GEO. MCNEIL,
J. W. STEVENS, M. HARRIS.
J. P. CAHILL, W.-H. SIGWALD.

PIONEER.
C. E. SUREAU, T. J. MELVIN,

C. E. STEINMEYER.
BAGLB.

A. V. KANAPAUX. J. Ki STEINMEYER,
C. H. WESTENDORFF.

VIGILANT.
J. J. O'NEILL, H. J. O'NEILL,

A. H. MOWRY.
FOONIX.

SAMUEL WRAGG. W. M. BRUNS.
H. F. FABER.

HOOK AND UDDER, NO. 2.
H. C. CONKLIN, T. C. ASTLE,

C. H. TIFT.
.ETNA.

T. J. LYONS, WALTER WEBB, Jr.,
H. G. OARNIGHAN.

GERMAN.
T. J. LILIENTHAL, J. L. HARBERS,

JV H. OETGEN.
PALMETTO.

THOMAS CORCORAN. THOMAS MILLER,
W. H. TUOMEY.

Hors.
A. B. HAIGHT. W. E. ABRAMS.

J. REILY.
WASHINGTON.

CF. LYNCH, M. O'MARA,
J. J. OUENVER.

BOOK AND LADDER KO. 1.
J. H. LOEB, ' JOHN DOYLE,

A. JOHNSTON.
YOUNO AMERICA.

A. W. LEWIN, J. J. CALLAHAN,
J. QUINN.
STONEWALL.

C. W. SEIGNIOUS, W. E. JENNINGS,
W. H. SCHIFFLEY.

Tickets can be purchased from either of the
Junior Managers. - no vi 4

ROLLER SKATING-
AT

THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 1.

The assemblies will bc as follows : MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
?I to (J o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-post 7 to 10. \
Admission to Night. Assemblies 50 cents; Chil¬

dren 25 cents. Tickets in packages of twelve, $3.
Use or Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and Children, In¬

cluding use of Sates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, lnclud-
.rg use of.skates, 50 cents.
Season tickets or admission (good for all assem¬

blies during three months) for gentlemen $5; ror
ladles $3; for gentlemen and lady $7 60.

sep27-3mos

irertillers.

JpHOSPHATE BOOK.'
The Palmetto Mining and Manufacturing Com¬

pany are now prepnred to furnish to manufac¬
turers PURE PHOSPHATE ROCK, from their
Miues on Ashley Ki»cr.

THURSTON A HOLMES, Agents,
nov21-lmo_ A'lger's North Wharf.

1 PERUVIAN GUANO, AND
WHEELOCK'S VEGETATOR.

50 tons No. 1 PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, from
the Chincha Islands.
60 tons Whitlock's Vegetator.
25 tons Dissolved Bone.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.

nov5

AGENCY FOR THE PERU YIAN
GUANO.

The subscribers having been appointed Local
Agents ror the sale of PERUVIAN GUANO, would
respectfully informed manufacturers and dealers
that they will deliver from warehouse, as well
as from ships direct ou arrival from the Peruvian
islands, PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, at the Gene¬
ral Agent's-price In New York to wit:. Sixty
dollars, gold, on delivery. Every canto will be
Inspected and analyzed by Professor SHEPARD,
ano satifactory guarantees or its quality and
purity will always be furnliiied when desired.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
sep2R Factors.

Jferoepapers, ¿flagrantes, Ut.

E URAL CAROLINIAN*.
NOVEMBER.

HANDSOME ENGRAVINGS.

Maintenance or the Fertility or Soils-by Pro¬
fessor Hilgard, of the University or Mississippi.
The South and her Resources-by Hon. Alfred

Huger.
Plantation Economy-ny Colonel D. Wyatt

Aiken.
Texas Grasses-by Professor Burkley.
Southern Fruits-by P. J. Berckmand.
Hints on Town Gardening-by H. W. RaveneL
And numerous other valuable and Interesting

articles. -

Subscription, $2 per annum.

Address WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
no vi Charleston, S. O.

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTONINE.)

They, purely vegetable, safe and sure. The
best in use. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

No. 181 Meeting street,
oct* Wholesale Agent

¿j ëtottxi^ liquor*, #t.
TUST RECEIVED, v
«T * - T

à. fresh ¡apply or
« . ?
PEEK, FREAK A 0 0. 'S

aov24-3moa JOHN HURKAMP * 00.

ÇJOAL/l ! COAL 1 COAL//
250 toDS best Hoase COAL, arrived per brig

Cecelia, from Liverpool. For sale by
-

, H.T. WALKER,
nov24-2_ Boyce's Wharf.

gPANISH CASTILE SOAP. \
Jost received from Havana, per schooner W. H.

Steele, a lot of Genuine CASTILE SOAP, of beat
quality. For sale by airnJ u ,? *

A 0. BÀRBOT, Druggist,nov24HhBtu3 ' No; « Broa^srreei

T HE GOOD THINGS

SKTIUJSS FOB

BREAK-FA HT, STJPFBR8f LUNCHES.
i" .'? *.<t , itt .*.>» r3 »Uir- .:.. .«-!

We have opened this week for retaOlng, barreta
and kegs of

CUCUMBER PICKLES
Soused Tripe abd Pigs' Feet
Lambs' Tongues, Saur Kraut
Sounds andTongues
Du tea Herring, Halibut Fins

New Mess' and No. 1 Mackerel \ aß

Pickled Salmon '..?<?,?

Fulton MarketPickled Beef
'

.

Family .dg Pork

Pickled Beer Tongues. ,

Our patrons sending for any of the above, will
please send vessels, otherwise they wlH be
wrapped in paper. For shipping, we have them

put up in kits and kegs.

S M.O K E D M EATS, & c.

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES ,

Smoked Beef
Smoked Salmon
s agar-cu red Breakfast Strips
Sugar-cured Family Pig Hans
Codfish and Herring.... :.k

Bologna Sausage.
All selected with the utmost,care as te quality.

EVERT E.* BEDFORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

WM. S. CORWIN ACO.,
nov22 No. 275 King street.

C H BIS T.MAS OHEER!

Now ls the time to lay iii
SUPPLIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Toucan

S A V E M Ö N E Y¿
By Dealing at -v

WILSON'S FAMILY GROCERY,
Southeast Corner Anson and Society streets.

THAT DOLLAR TBA
THAT DOLLAR TEA

THAT DOLLAR TEA.
Green and Black, $1 a pound.

At
_

WILSON'S GROCERY.

COFFEE, ALL KINDS. GREEN. BOAST~-
RD AND GROUND, J"

At .; _WlLSOyS^ROCBBT.
COCOA, FARINA AND CHOCOLATE,

ALL KINDS ,r .

_At_ WILSON'S GROCERY.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS'AND SYRUPS,
At . WILSON'S GROCERY.

SUGARS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE
PRICES,

At "\ WILSON'S GROCERY.

CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES AND
SPICES *

:.. At _WILSON'S GROCERY.

POTTED MEATS AND IMPORTED
SAUCES.

At WILSON'S GROCERY.

ENGLISH, PICKLES, FRENCH "MUS-
.... TARD, ITALI \N.OILS, '

At WILSON'S GROCERY.

SALMON, LOBSTERS. .MACKEREL"
AND HERRING,

At _rWHIN'S.GROCERY.

PEEK, FREAN AKJO.'S UNRIVALLED
ENGLISH BISCUIIS,' 7

_At_WILSON'S GROCERY.

SMOKED HAM-, TONGUES, SHOULD¬
ERS, «fcc., j s -cT;.

, At
_

WILSON'S GROCERY.

ALMONDS, FIGS AND FEM0 H
PRUNKS. .1.

At
_

WILSON'S GROCHRY.

RAISINS, CURRANTá AND CITRON,
_At_ WILSON'S GROCERY.

tlHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER; LARD, BY
J the tub, firkin or tierce. .-.

A At WILSON'S GROCERY.

CHEESES-EDAM, PINEAPPLE, ENG¬
LISH DAIRY, SAPS AGO, FACTORY,: STIL-

T«N, IMITATION ENGLISH, Ac, Ac,.
At .._ ' WILSON'S GROCERY.

. pRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST
ELSEWHERE.

SAMPLES OF TEA SENT FREE.

Address Postoffice Bor393, Charleston, S. 0.
NO CHARGE FOR PACKING.
AU Goods DELIVERED FREE ra any part of the

City. ..

. Remember the place,
WILSON'S GROCERY,

Southeast CornerAnson and Society streets, '?

_Charleston, S. C.

pOTATOES! POTATOES!
400 bbls. choice Fating POTATOES, Goodrich's,

Jackson Whites, Ac. .

For tale in lots to snit purchasers, by . ...

RAVEMEL A HOLMES*
novl5_No. 177 East Bay.

pOTATOES! POTATOES!
Now landing, ex brig Heslln, at Brown A Co.'a

Wharf:
200 barrels. JACKSON WHITE POTATOES, In

One order, will be sold from wharf, In lots to suit
purchasers, at $3 per barrel, cash on ceUvery.

Apply to MOaES GOLDSMITH A SON,
novo_ Vendue Range.

QORN AND OATS.

10.000 bushels prime old CORN
8,000 bushels prime black and white Seed

?and feeding Oats.
For sale by
nov5_T- J. KERR A CO.

TjUOUR, SIDES, SHOULDERS,- HAMS,
PORE!, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ac. .

JEFFORDS * CO., '

Nos. 17 and 10 VENDUE RANGE, OFFER AT
LOWEST MARKET RVTSS:

SOO bbls. Fresh Ground FLOUR
25 hhds. Choice Clear Rib Sides
20 hhds. Primo smoked Shoulders
10 tierces Choice S. C. Hams
10 tierces Pure Leaf Lard
25 bbls. Heavy City Mess Pork *

.

.20,000 pounds Prime Dry Salt Sides
10,000 pounds Dry Salt Bellies

100 sar ks Rio Corree -N
iso bbls. Refined Sugars .

loo cases 2 and 3 rh, Fresh Tomatoes
76 cases Fresh Peaches

loo oases, 1 and 2 rn, Fresh Oysters,ootll-tuthssmoa

J^EW YORK ELEPHANT BAGGING.
Rolls of the' above choice heavy BAGGING"Elephant" brand, coesuntly Tor saie by -

'

oct28-tathaiKo MORDECAI 4 oo.


